[Studies on orocecal transit in diabetes mellitus].
The present study investigated changes of gastrointestinal transit in diabetes mellitus by a variant of the hydrogen exhalation method, which produces reliable estimates of oro-cecal transit times of a lactulose test meal. Relation to metabolic state and small fibre neuropathy was also evaluated. The latter was indexed by Airaksinen's variability score for resting pulse frequency, Ewing's index of respiratory sinus arrhythmia, and warm and cold thresholds at the foot. 15 inpatients with verified type I diabetes (nine female, six male) and eleven healthy controls (nine female, two male) were under investigation. Ages ranged from 19 to 47 and 27 to 49 years, respectively. No clearcut signs of angiopathy or neuropathy were present in patients. HbA1c values were moderately high (means +/- s = 8.2 +/- 1.6). Diabetes patients showed prolonged transit compared to controls (means +/- s = 102.7 +/- 28.2 min, and 79.6 +/- 15.4, resp.; p = 0.02, U-test). Two patients had extremely long transit times, none showed acceleration. However, neither indices of small fibre neuropathy nor metabolic parameters were significantly correlated with transit measures. Prolonged oro-cecal transit, therefore, seems to be due to a specific visceral-autonomic or primary enteric neuropathy, which is still limited to the gastrointestinal system in this stage, and/or metabolic effects.